CDG Operations, LLC 8528 N. Frontage Lane Bridgeport, IL 62417-2050
was issued a(n) Oil permit on 4/29/2019. The #8-CDG Wallace Hastings permit no. 55799 is located in Daviess County, Section 21 T5N, R6W 706S 292W NW, surface elevation 480 feet. This Vertical New well, located in the Elnora Central pool is permitted to the McClosky at an estimated depth of 700 feet.

Countrymark Energy Resources, LLC 7116 Eagle Crest Blvd., Suite C Evansville IN 47715-55800 (812) 759-9440
was issued a(n) Oil permit on 5/3/2019. The #3 Hickam-Elliott permit no. 55800 is located in Posey County, Section 19 T4S, R13W 344N 353E NE SE NW, surface elevation 378 feet. This Vertical New well, located in the Black River Consolidated pool is permitted to the Renault at an estimated depth of 3000 feet.

Countrymark Energy Resources, LLC 7116 Eagle Crest Blvd., Suite C Evansville IN 47715-55801 (812) 759-9440
was issued a(n) Geologic/Structure T permit on 5/3/2019. The #1-S Oeth Ferdinand permit no. 55801 is located in Posey County, Section 36 T6S, R14W 1S 1E NE NW SE, surface elevation ##### feet. This Vertical New well, located in the Mt. Vernon Consolidated pool is permitted to the Mansfield at an estimated depth of 1600 feet.